Civilian Attire Guidelines for West Point Formal Events

Ring Weekend Banquet
500th Night
Yearling Winter Weekend
Plebe Parent Weekend
Graduation Banquet
Appropriate floor length gowns for USMA formal events
Appropriate strapless dresses for USMA formal events
Strapless dresses are appropriate when the neckline is not too revealing. If in doubt, add a jacket, wrap or shawl. A good idea for chilly evenings, and for executing officer receiving lines.
Additional options for a more mature guest, or mobility challenged visitor
USMA formal events: Suit, Collared Shirt with Tie or Tuxedo
Black shoes with black belt
Brown shoes with brown belt
Sock color should complement the color of your slacks

Belt and shoe color match
Socks complement slack color
QUESTIONS?

Please contact:

Cadet Hostess Office

Cynthia Hunter, Cadet Hostess
845-938-4681

kathleen.keirsey@westpoint.edu

Kathy Keirsey, Assistant Cadet Hostess
845-938-3104

kathleen.keirsey@westpoint.edu